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Tired Out
MI vu very poorly and could

hardly set about the house. I vat
tired out all tbe time. Then I tried
Ayer*a Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two botttee to make me feel
perfectly well.".Mr*. N. S. Swinney,Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time,
why? Your blood is impure,that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerveex«a i

Ihaustion. iue Aver s

Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured. Sftyjt

Bitti'i Great Wwllk.
More wealth is produced In the amal

are* of Batte Cltj every year than ii
MOM whole State*. The revenue fron
the mines.tome 155,000.000.is equa
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Holland. The recent great progress it
very department of electrical develop
ment has been made possible In largt
degree by the energy of these men 01

Butte. For the city and its envlroni
now produce a quarter of the world'i
entire product of copper, about two
fifths that of the United States. 2
single group of mines in the heart ol
the city.the Anaconda.yields mon

TOBI1 twice LUUCU «^D|i|M;r } cm ij w

«n Germany. Nor Is the treasure con
fined to copper. Butte ia the greatest
silver-producing centre In the Unltec
State*. Its annual output.some 113,
000,000.being nearly equal to that oi
the entire State of Colorado, which
Mxt to Montana, has the largest pro
dvctlon of all the States. And of gold

* Butte still yields considerably over $1,
000,000 yearly..Ray Stannard Baker
In the Century.

nm C«*«m Wirt,

The original schedules of the flrs
census are now contained in twenty
etx bound volumes, preserved In th<
frtwhw TWwttmwit. For the most

port the headings of the schedule*
ware written In by band. Indeed, ui
to and Including 1890 the aadstani
arafcala generally use such paper ai

thej happened to bare, ruling It, writ
tef in the headings and binding the
afceeta together themselves. In some
eases merchants' account paper wai

SMd, and now and then the schedules
wire bound inside of a newspaper..
The Century.
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| Miss Gannon, Se
Art Association, tells
do to avoid pain ar

female troubles.
" Dsax Mrs. Pdcxham :.I cai

Ptmkluun's Vegetable Compoui
female weakness and the trouble*
fared for months with general we
hard work to keep up. I had shot
In my distress I was advised to i
Compound, and it was a red lettc

^ lor at that time my restoration b
^ woman, jperfecttjr well in every rei

I want all women who suffer to get4N9 Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Seen
It Is clearly shown in this

Ptakksm's Vegetable Compoun
ef women; and when one cons!
ealy ono of tho ooontloss hui

publij
-

~
cur®

^canp<I^P^nH this i:

B'J no otl

' 0 J
straation, and was not able to w
my trouble. I felt relieved after 1
feu* M food aa yours for femal
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

v,.'. fill'
x in foollah If they do not aak

fast experience, and has helped

tiUMMiggaBaa«gtg
. W*wVw .1#

Catarrh fww> B« Cin4
With local applications, aa they oannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order tocure
it yon most take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surface.
Hall's Catarrh Care is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physiciansin this country for years, and is a regularprescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mn-
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. '

F. J. Cbxxst a Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Bold bf druggists, price, 75c.
n.iiu b..iu mil.
QUI i r muiiLj niic MO ui« vcn.

The want thing about being good-nituredis that you are apt to be imposed
upon.

This Bill InltrtH Mothm,
MotherGray's SweetPowders (orChildren,

used by Mother Gray, a nun* In Children's <

Home, New York, cure Constipation, Fever- ,
Ishas.. Teething Disorders, Stomaeh Troublesand Destroy Worms; 80,000 testimonials «

of cures. All druggists, 2So. Sample Fitt
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Boy, M. Y.

^
Bad luck generally follows in the wake *

of bad habits.
FITS permanentlycared.No fitsornervousMasafter Orst day ause of Dr. Kline's Great '

NerveRestorer. trial bottleandtreatisetres j
Dr. B.H. Ltd., Ml Arch St., Phlin.,Pn. j
A married man always resents advice

from a bachelor I

1 Mi*.Wlaslow's SoothingSyrup for ohildrei
I tsethlng^ofteotbe gums, reduces Inflamma
j ttoc,nllays pain,cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle J
I Some neoDle are so polite that it seems
r u though they want to'borrow money.

1 do not boiler* Plao'a Cor* for Coasataptlmbuuiqulforooaghsand cold*.Job*
*.HoTn»,Tnalty Hprlnga, Lad.. Fob. 15,1900.
8ome people run into debt and then complainthat tney were ptubed in.

POTNAM Fadeless Dyes color mort

goods, per package, than other*.

The man who u everybody'* friend is
generally hi* worst enemy.

Spata'a M'gatory Rbtap.
There sre about 10.000,000 migratory

sheep in Spain which each year travel
as much as 250 miles from the plaint
to the mountains. Tbey are known ae
trans-bumantes, and their march, restingplace* and behavior are governed
by special regulations, dating from the

I fourteenth century. At certain times
n> one may travel the same routes at _

, the sheep, which have the light- to [
graze on all open and common land on

the way. For this purpose a road nine- i

ty yards wide must be left on all en- c

t closed and private property. The shep- c

. herds lead their flocks, which follow af- t

» ter and around. The flocks are accom- *

t panled by provision mules, and by x
i large dogs to guard against wolves, t
> The merino sheep travel forty miles to t

t the mountains, and the total time spent c

i on the migration there and back it
. fourteen weeks. x

But one-flfth the population and one- t
1 eleventh of the area of Turkey Is in t
1 Europe. |

Smallpox costs France nearly 12.000,
000 a year. N.T.-14

fc. *
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> young women what to !
id suffering caused by i

i conscientiously recommend Lydia E.
id to those of my sisters suffering with
i which to often befall women. I suf- J:akness, and felt so weary that I had 1)ting pains, and was utterly miserable,
ise Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable i
:r day to me when I took the first dose.
sgan. In six weeks I was a changed 1
JDect I felt so elated and hairov mat
well as I did.".Miss Guila Cannon,
itary Amateur Art Association. <

t
young' lady's letter that Lydia E.
d will certainly cure the sufferings '

Iders that Miss Gannon's letter Is
idreds which we are continually
thing In the newspapers of this country,
reat virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine
be admitted by all; and for the absolute
of all kinds ox female ill* no substitute
jssibly take its place. Women should bear
mportant fact in mind when they go Into
t store, and be sure not to accept anything
s claimed to be " just as rood11 as LydiaInkham's Vegetable Compound, for
tier medicine for female ills has made so
actual cures.

>w Mother Young Sufferer
Was Cured.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:. I most
Tito and toll you what your Vegetable
ompound has done for mc. I suffered
srribly every month at time of menork.Your medicine has cured me of
taking one bottle. I know of no medbtroubles.".Mas Edith Cross, 169

i tdrlM is free, and all sick women
for It No other parson has such
I so many women. Write to-day.
with !#»* tto arlgtsAl tottara awl H|Hiini ti

MORGAN ON PROSPERITY'
r" B.|| xl n i t! -

rinoiic:er oeueves me uoou iimes

Will Last a Lone While.

HE IS AN ENTHUSIASTIC BULL

Ba Think* Nujr Xatr StearltlH Still Uadl|Mt«dKsMBtlally Sonad ami

Any DlHet Jty Betioi* of Them Will

I)lMpp*mr.Clt*« the Staal Ctdaitrj ma

Baramatar af the Co*atry'* Stability.

New York City..J- Plerpont Morgan.
In an interview With a representative
)f the New York Times unequivocally
declared himself to be a bull on the
sountry and Its future.
Nearly two years ago Mr. Morgan detared.thenalso in the columns of the

.nnt nnlr Ha haller«H In tho

country's prosperity, bat that he looked
Tor even better times. That he has not
tbated one whit his enthusiastic belief
s disclosed by his statement following
-the first utterance of such s kind in
cany months.
Mr. Morgan said:
"It stems to me that the general peslimlstictalk Indulged In not alone in

foreign but in local circles is in no
lenae justified by the facts. It may be
rue. as some of the captious critics de:lare,that at the present moment there
ire in the market many undigested se:urltles,but ought not the character of
bese securities to be taken into considerationin a broad or comprehensive
rlew of the situation? Are these securitiessound or are they unsound; do

. 4 1.- tkn> nn»>
ui7 ftpiwui iaiue ui uu *uvj uvw,

'or what purposes have they been islued.thoseare the questions.
"To my mind and in my judgment
hese new securities are essentially
tound and stable, and tbose who hare
hem are in no wise alarmed because
>f their holdings. Beyond all this, they
ire issued not to build competing lines
>ut Largely for the purchase of rolling
itock and motire power and for the extensionof other facilities necessitated
>y the necessary movement of fbe proluctsof the country.
"You will And that In due time this

ihase of the difflculty.growing out of
hese new securities.will disappear.
"As Cor the general situation yon
aay state emphatically and unequivoallythat It is most promising, with ti>e
ountry unqualifiedly prosperous. In
be iron and steel trade, for example. %

he barometer of the country's growth,
tabllltv and business activity . there
lever was so great or so profitable 1

>ttsine*8. Orders on band run far
ibead and tbe outlook Is decidedly enouraglng.
"In short summing tbe situation up.

lot only is there prosperity everyrbere.bat tbe promises are of a conlnuatlonof that prosperity for a long
line to come.**

UNION SYMPATHIZERS AWRESTED.
Fliarfearx Polio* Hoyo to Cloor Up MysteryofPalleMu'i H«i4tr.
waterDurjr, conn. . Kigcteen men
laced under arrest on the charge of
ssault.wlth intent to kill was the recirdof activity on the part of the police

i few days ago In their efforts to dinoverthe authors of some of the out>reaknof violence which hnve ocmrralsince the beginning of the strike
>f rootormen and conductors of the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting
Company eleven weeks ago.
The men arrested are charged in the
rarrants with assault on William T.
ilerner and George Morrisette on the
dgbt of February 20. These two meu
vere the non-union employe* of tb®
rolley company who had charge of a

*r which was attacked at a lonely
pot on the Watervllle Line. Both men
vere assaulted, and one was beaten
nto insensibility and left lying on the
ails In the path of the cars.
This disturbance occurred a little
nore than a week before an attack of
l similar nature on a car at Forest
'ark, when Policeman Paul Mendelsohnwns killed by a bullet from a mob
if marked men. Since the murder was
ommllted, detectives, attracted by the
arge rewards offered, have been quletjrat work. While the arrests are nomnallyfor the assault of February 20.
he officials do not deny that tbf.v hope
rom this action to learn something
hat will clear up the mystery of Menlelssohn'sdeath.

JEUTENANT FAULKNER ARRESTED.
Ira of Former SnMor Aenued of FinancialIrrt'galftrUto*.
Seattle. Wash..A dispatch from Skafuay,Alaska, says under orders of

dajor Pitcher, commanding the Eighth
infantry. Lieutenant Charles Faulkner.
[Company M, has been placed in clow
wnflnement on charges of financial ir-
eguiaritifs.
Lieutenant Faulkner in a son of formerUnited States Senator Faulknor.

>f West Virginia, and has a brilliant
military record. He was the first officerto enter the city of Pekin with bis
command when that city was attacked.
1 court-martial will be held.

FUNNY MAN IN THE BOAT.
Iimoi Itodii Karl7. H« Sacttadi ta
Drowalai Hlmaelf tad Thr«« Othvra.
Ogdensburg. N. Y..Particulars of a

frowning accident at Bass Lake by
nrhlch four young men lost their lives
reached here. William Nichols, James
McLcllan. Hugh McCallum. Harry Bol-
[ou ano a mau nameu rmiiui, who mm

been working during the winter in a
l»u*h camp near Bans Lake, were crossingIt in n small boat to attend a worxl
bee at Thomas Lurahlln's. Smith, the
>nly survivor. says that Xlcbolfl rocked
the boat, which filled and wink. Smith
*'a* the only one who could swim. He
reached the shore exhausted.

Iw)«malt7 For Lynching of Two Italians.

Slgnor Mayor des Planches, the ItalianAmbassador. has received from
Becretary Hay, at Washington, a treasurydraft for £>000 as Indemnity for
the lynching of Giovanni and Vincenzo
Srlo. the Italian subjects, at Erwin.
Miss., July 11. 1001, and for the inflictionof injuries at the same time upon
Salvntore Liberto, also an Italian subject.Congress appropriated the money.
The heirs of each of the men

lynched will rerplve $'JUOO. and Llberto
will recclve $1UOO.

Fatal Boiler Esploilaa la K«atacky.
By a boiler at John McAuley's saw

mill, near Wlckllffe, Ky.. exploding,
three men were killed aud two badly
hurt.

Fmm DKlnrwl In Crocaay.
A treaty of peace has been signed

by a representative of the Uruguayan
Government and General Savaria on

behalf of the insurgents.

Ruk bf m laknarlM Boat.
The submarine boat Narval and the

tng Navette were in collision off Cherbourg,France. The latter sunk. The
crew wera saved

LIONESSES IN THE STREET

Lively Hunt For the Escaped Ani- j
mals at Pittsfleld, Mass

One Killed Hoi.*m Before Keeper Shot
Her.The Other Retaken. Wonntled

»CtaMd Wild Excitement.

Pittsfleld. Maw..Tiro savage lion-1
esses, loose in tbe streets of Pittsfleld.
caused wild excitement. They were

being lowered from tbe tbird story of
tbe Academy of Music, wbere a trained
animal show bad been giving exhibitions.The cable parted when soin«
feet from tbe ground, lettting the cage
fall. It broke and set tbe animals free, j
The largest of the lionesses immediatelysprang at tbe throat of a horse. !

and '-lung to it until dispatched with
shots from the revolvers of tbe keeper !
and a number of members of the local
militia company. 8he killed the horse, i

terribly mangling it. The other wild
beast attacked tbe mate to this horse, '

but tbe frigbtwied animal tore itself
away, with the loss of large pieces of
fleah from Its neck and flank.
Tbe lioness than ran furlonoly up

North street, pursued by the keepers
and a crowd of men with revolvers.
Finding the doors of tbe Ontral Aoto- I
mobile Station open she ran in. When 1
tbe doors were closed, and after sbe
bad been shot at through the windows. 1

tbe lioness finally became nubdued.
and tbe keeper drove her into a cage.
It is tbouxht the second lioness will die
from ber wounds.
The two animals were valued at from

$2500 to $3000. It is considered remnrkablethat no persons were at*
tacked by the infuriated beasts, the
horses probably first nttracting their
attention. Tbe lioness vihich was
killed had been troublesome all tbe
week, and it was with difficulty that
tbe woman trainer was able to go
through all her tricks.

BANDITS FIGHT TO THE DEATH.

Htkkw Killed ud Comrade Captirad la
Raaalag Fight.

Cleveland. Ohio..A desperate battle
was fought between three robbers on
one side and officers and citizens on tbe
other, at Bedford, a suburb, resulting
in tbe death of one of the robbers and
the wounding and: capture of another.
Late at night three masked men en*

tered the town of Garrettsville. twenty-fivemiles east of Cleveland, seized
the night policeman. tound nr.d gagged
him and attempted to blow open the
postofflce safe. Then they entered tho
store of F. E. George, where they secureda small sum of money.
Meantime the authorities bad sent

telegrams to Bedford. The three burglarsjumped from the train as it drew
up to the station and a running fight
began. One of the pursued men
dropped to the ground dead. A second
was so badly wounded that he threw
up his hands in surrender. The third
man escaped. The captured man gave
bis nam* as James Bradley* twentyfireyears old. of St. Louis, Mo.

MADE TO KISS I HE FLAG.
Akuln Tar, Who Had Called It a Ka(,

lHaelpllaad ta aa Odd Way.
Boston..An unusual scene was enactedon the United States revenue cutterSeminole, lying in this harbor. One

of the seaman, a veteran tar, broke
out in the forecastle one day in violent
abuse of pretty nearly everything. He
proceeded in his vituperation without

Mat»ll |,A r.allA/1 * Ksv TTnl_
VClUfC iiiwirDiru UUIII (If vancu (uc ^ »»

tedStates flag a «'lrty rag and in*
dulged in other unpatriotic sentiments.
A quartermaster standing near reportedthis language to Captain Rogers,

commanding the Seminole, aud the lattertook prompt action. All hands were
called to general muster, and when
they were lined up the Captain addressedthem on the enormity of tbe
offeuse committed by one of their number.Then he compelled tbe culprit to
Lias tbe flag six times and to repeat
after him nn obligation never to speak
disrespectfully of it or to allow any
one else to do so In his presence. Tbe
name of the offender is not made
known.

"WOMAN" THIEF WAS A MAN.

Huqntnder Dad Bcaa Terror to tha
Town For Teara.

West field, Mass..In the arrest of JosephWheel in women's clothes the policethink they have a man who for 1

several years has been causing terror
in the town.
When Kohert Grant returned borne

he found the knob fastened on the
inside. Entering by auotber way he
was confronted by an intruder in woman'sclothes. Tbe two grappled and a

rough and tumble tight followed.
Neighbors came to Graflt's aid and
ttiiSift nojl thp utrfliispr. At the nolice
station tbc disguised man was found to !
l»e Wheel, n mechanic, who bnH lived
in Westfleld twenty yearn and ha* a

family. As part of IiIh disguise he
wore a wig. with the hnlr done up
in the latest style worn by women.

SAW CHILDREN DIE OF OLD ACE.
Mra. BdIiIimu, 103 Vttn Old, Has Lad
Eight of Her OBaprlng la Tltli W*jr.
Lancaster. Mass..Mrs. Jennie Buiiineau.aged 10f> years, luis left the

borne of her youngest daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Bachant. where she has boen
living twenty-two years, to go to Norwood.R. I., for a visit. Then she will
go to other relatives in the Province
of Ontario to pass the remaiuder of
her days. Mrs. Buislneau can see
without spectacles, has knitted stockingsand has Imked bread during the
winter. Her mind is clear and she la
quite active.
Eight of her fourteen children have

died of old age. The youngest daughterIs fifty-flve. She has more than 100
descendants, including twogreat-greatgreat-great-grandchildren.

Tale HI orient Kills Hlinftelf.
Because ho thought hp w is incurably

n filleted with consumption Herman
Bowman Eshtr. twenty-life years old,
of Chicago, a xtutlont nt Yale ITnlverwily,committed suicide by shooting
himself through the bead lu a hotel at
New York City.

licpnbliean Outbreak la RjmkIii.
It is reported that serious Republican

outbreaks have oiTurml nt Valencia,
Spain. Thi» troop* are confined to barracksand street meetlugs in Valencia
are forbidden.

Prominent People.
" " 1-
Anurew Larnr^ll' uuo « nru»uru ivi

tall men.
Israel Zangwill likes for an outdoor ,

pustime ''any form of locomotion ex-.

eept ballooning."
At seventy-four George Meredith. tb«

novelist, nays: "I still look on life with
a young man's eye."
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria bat

Just celebrated the forty-second anniversaryof bis birth.
The Duke of Argyle Is quoted ai

saying: "I bope some day the British
composer and author may have a fail'
reception the sfrgVL

PRESIDENT III EHE1HE (Ml
Views the Pennsylvania Horsesfioe

Curve With Grimy Trainmen.

FIRST SPEECH AT HARRISBURG

BooHrtlt Pral>M Iki Ktport »f tk# Coal

Strike CommlMlon.Th« Oood-lfM at

Wublnfton . Otrmu Earoy Amoif
Thoao Who Saw Him Start on Ml*

Two-Montha' Trlp~.HU Eajrlae Bid*.

Pittsburg, Pa. . President Rooaevelt
viewed the scenery around the famou*
Horseshoe Curve from a seat in the
cab of a locomotive attached to his specialtrain, and after a ride of about
fifty miles expressed himself as delightedwith bis experience. When bis specialreached Altoona the President
alighted from his car and walked rapIdlyto the front of the train. Two engineswere coupled to it, ready to poll
the heavy cars over the Alleghany
Mountains, and the President shook
hands with the crews of each. He then
climbed into the cab of the rear engine.
No. 2408. In the cab with him were

Secretary Loeb. Trainmaster A. Keiser,
Special Engineer Robert McLaren, the
regular engineer. H. T. McCormick and
Fireman H. W. Hunter. As he took
his seat the President remarked that,
being a member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, he thought be
ought to take bis turn at feeding the
furnace, hut be did not do so.
When (Jallitzen. at the crest of the

mountains, was reached, the front locomotivewas detached from the traiu
and the run to Seward was made with
one engine. Here the President climbed
down from his lofty seat, and after
shaking nands with the engiurerx and
firemen, went back to his car. rather
dustv and grimy, but enthusiastic over
bis novel ride.
OutMde of bis ride en the engine the

President passed an uneventful day.
devoting a large portion of it to read-
ing.
Brief stops were made at Baltimore.

Harrisburg and Altoona; but only at
Harrisburg did the President make a

speech. A large crowd met bis train at
il««wlchnMf nnil olfliAiifrh nn tnoof'h
JUU Illtll'UI ft, HUU H«kMV««nN -V - r»-

won scheduled for this place. Mr.
Roosevelt appeared on the rear plat*
form of bis car and delivered a abort
address, which wa« received with
many cheers. >

He was greeted by a great crowd, includingthe meml>era of the PennsylvaniaLegislature and cltr officials.
Senator Focbt, of Union, on behalf of
the 8enate, presented greetings to the
President. Senator Focbt expressed
regret that they were unable to welcomehim at the Capitol, but were glad
to welcome bim in the shadow of Zion
Lutheran Church, where the first Harrisonwas nominated for the Presidency.
The President showed evidence of

surprise at the reception. He spoke
for more than five minutes, saying:
"I am very greatly touched and

pleased by this greeting.a wholly unexpectedone. I had not supposed that
my speechmaking would begin before
to-morrow. There is not much for me
to say to you. I feel rather when I
come here like sitting at the feet of
Gamaliel and learning.
"Th« nrmnorltv in which Trtll nf this

State, you of thin city, have so abundantlyshared must come primarily from
two source*.tbe individual skill and
efficiency of tbe Individual man. capitalist.or wageworker. working for himselfas a foundation, but with upon it
the superstructure of the men who.
working not merely for themselves. but
for one another.
'The President of the Senate was

kind enough to speak of what has been
done for the wageworker. and thereforethe citizens as a whole, in this
State. I go away from Washington
with a light heart, very largely becauseof the admirable work done by
tbe gentlemen on tbe Anthracite Strike
Commission. And surely no publicationby any association designed purely
to teach a moral lesson to our people
can be better worth scanning and
learning than the document containing
the conclusions of those men. and if as

a people we will take to heart the lessonstaught therein It will be the letter
for all of us.
"Fundamentally our Interests are the

same. Fundamentally you hurt or

heln .<ome of our people and inevitably
you hurt or help others. Fundamentallythe most important lesson to Ik*
learned In our National life it* the lexsonof our solidarity of Interests, and
that every man of us, if he in tit to

be a citizen of this Republic, must
pull his own weight and must also do
Ids l>est to help his brother at the same
time."

Departure From Wuhiit'on.

Washington. D. C..With an enthusiasticfarewell to the (Jerman Envoy
and u facetious warning to Secretary
Cortelyou to beware of the trusts, the
President set off in high spirits for bin
two months' swinging around the circle.The special train left at 9.05. but
the President was there and waiting
for it ten minutes ahead of time. He
found Secretaries Wilson. Hitchcock
and Cortelyou there. Baron Sj>eek von

Sternburg also came to say good-bye
to him. The train pulled out. followed
by the cheers of a small crowd of people.who waved their handkerchiefs at
the President and the other members
of the party. There were several city
iia»i>i>»irM in tli«» crowd, and on the
train were four Secret Service men.

Prominent Merchant Suicide.

Despondent because of ill-health.
Fraud* T. Luqueer, Jr.. of New York
City, killed himself.

Can't Mar Uavacciaatod Children.

Judge Stimson. of the Superior Court
at Terre Haute. Ind.. decided tiiat the
Boards of Health have 110 power to
exclude unvaccinatcd children from
public schools. This is the tilst decisionon the constitutionality of the
law passed two years ago at the requestof the auti-vacciuatiouists. The
case will be appealed.
Roolcwalter Itenoiiilnafnd For Mayor.
Republican* of Indianapolis, lad.. 1

have renominated Charles Bookwalter
for .Mayor.

Wood Will Not Succeed Taft.

It was announced at the War Departmen), in Washington, that General
Wood Is not to Itccouie the < iovernor of
the Philippines as a successor of CoventorTaft, eveu should the illness of
the latter cause his resignation. This
statement is made because of rumors

afloat n&irdiUK the Government of the
l'hilippines. aud General Wood's commission.

Klag K<1ward to VUlt Ireland.
. - " " 1 that
Kan muOiKu una uuuvun^

the King and Queen will visit Ireland I
to Jul* or Autuat \

f

AN ALBANIAN OUTBREAK'
Many Christians Murderad and Russian

Consul Shot in the Back.

Mvtn righting it XltroTlm. la Which
the lUtwli W»r» R«pnlMd.The

Saltan Ormtlr Altraud.

Vienna..The rebellion in Macedonia
is considered to bare begun already,
and the situation is expected to Income
worse. The Albanian movement in re- i

garded an specially dangerous. Iwcniine {
the Sultan will linrdly dare to suppress
It, be being surrounded by Albanian
guard.* at tbe Yildiz Kiosk. It Is thereforethought that tbe reform plan will
remain a dead letter in Old Senia.
The report la conPrmed that M.

Stcberblna. *he Russian Consul in Mitrovltza.was shot in the hack by Albaniansoldiers. It is estimated there are
30,000 Albanians under arms, and a

general rising would be extremely serious.
Salonica. European Turkey..Special

trains with troops on board proceeded
from Monastir and otber places to Vucsteen.where severe flghtlug recently
occurred. It is reported here that tnere
were 200 casualties. Sixteen battalionsof Anatolian Redifs have been orderedto Salonica.

Constantinople..Details of tbe disturbancesin North Albania show that
the revolt which has broken out there
against the reform scheme of the PowersIs serious. Several thousand armed
Albanians surrounded tbe town of Vncsteen.on the Mitrovltxa-Uskub Railroad.-ind demanded the surrender of
eleven Servian gendarmes who had
been enlisted in agreement with the
reform plans. The Governor surrenderedthe Servians, who were bound
and taken to Pristina. after havinc
been maltreated. A large numl>er of
the Servian inhabitants and bands of
Albanians later surrounded Mltrovitza
and serious fighting ensued with flip
Turkish garrison. consisting of 3000
troops. The fighting continued for two

day*, when the Albanians flnnJiy wpre
repulsed with great loss.
The Albanian rising has caused a

panic among the Christians of Old S<>rria.In Prilep. in consequence of the j
growing fanaticism of the Albanians.
thp Christians harp closed their shons
and schools and are preparing to spek |
refuge at Monastir. Many Christians j
hare been murdered in the Prilep districtin thp last few days.
The outbreak made a great impressionat the Palace. The Sultan was Intenselyexerei«pd. and measures were

immediately taken to watch the two
Albanian battalions belonging to the
Imperial Guard, on duty at the Ylldiz
Kiosk, in order to prerent disorder in
the Palace.
The Grand Vizier called on the RussianAmbassador to express regret for

the attack on M. Stcherbina, the RnssianConsul-General in Mitrorltxa. Tfcp
Palace and thp Foreign Office also conveyedtbelr regrets to the Ambassador.
The Sultan's Albanian body guard is
jubilant at the attack on Mltrorltza.

RAILWAY MEN MAY STRIKE.

Jmdg* Adam* DIim\t«« th* Injunction
Granted to th* Wibtih Koad.

St. Louis. Mo..Judge Elmer B.
Arlams. of the United States District)
Court, dissolved the temporary lnjuu''tlonwhich be Issued on March 3
nt the instance of the Wabash Railway
Company restraining the Brotherhoods
of Railway Trainmen and Firemen
from ordering a strike on that system,
Thus the Wabash employes have won

a big victory.
The keynote for an amicable settle-

ment wns sounded by Judge Adams
himself in handing down his decision.
He said:
"I cannot conclude this opinion with-

out expressing the sincere wish of the
Court that if the parties are unabl«» to
adjust their differences by such mutual
concessions as are necessary 10 that
end the offer made in open court by
defendants* counsel to submft the quor,.
tlon in dispute to the Hoard of Arbi-
tration. provided for by the Act of
Congress of ISJW. will Im» speedily ac-

eepted and another instance of a nt-

tlonal mil Intelligent adjustment of a

business dj.-iculty be exhibited to an

expectant public."
Judge Adams' decision. which con-

tnined more than 7000 word*. occupied
forty minute*, in its delivery.
Judge Adams announced tlt.-it Ills

court would i>e in imwion nml retain
Jurisdiction of the ease. if ilpaiml. ho

thnt In the event of any Interference
with Interstate commerce or the mail
servl«*e ail It* lawful powers might lie
invoked.

MASSACRE BY TURKS
Macedonian Commit!*** Report WhoU

VitUp Wiped Oof.

Sofia..The Macedonian committee*
report a fight, which they represent an
a massacre near Istlb. They say that j
Turkish troops attacked a hand of thirtyrevolutionists In the vlllase of Aballtche.They surrounded the village. !
razed every house with artillery and
massacred nil the inhabitant*, without
distinction.
Nevertheless, according to the report,

they themselves lost more than the insurgents.
Vendors* Bat lie* Won by Treachery.
Fuller details of the capture of

Puerto Cortez and San Pedro in Hon- !
dttras by the Revolutionists give some j
interesting stories of the revolution
tnere. Puerto CorP'Z and San Pedro
Imth fell through trcacbery. the troops I
mutinying and killing their superior
officers. The Revolutionists had Ijc«m j
working among the garrison at Pnerlo
fortez and had won over most of the
men when General Mulla, representing
the Bonlllu forces, appeared.

Klnc to Meet French Prvaldcnt.
A statement was obtained from an

authoritative uuarter at Paris. France.
to tin* effect that official negotiations I
now in progress mako it practically
certain tiiat Kins Kdwanl will visit
Pn-niilcnt Lnutiet. ahout th»» only i|ue>tlotiremaining open being whether th«»
mooting v. ill occur i»efore or after the
President's voyage to Algeria.

ItulgKrlnn Cabinet
The liiilgarian Cabinet has renign-o

Prince I'erdiimnd accepted the r«sig
natiuu.

N«WIJ (il*inlO((
- - r f ,1

Tin* ronsi'KltMi rouiim-f «»i ih'muii

an* all on tin* western roast.
Next to I.lrerpool Bremen in now the

leading eolton market of Kurope. In
tin* year l'JOU Rremen bought 1,507.045
bain.
Hernando TV Soto. United Stales

Consul at Warsaw, announces a demandfor sticky fly paper in Russian
Poland.
German military authorities have

successfully experimented for several
weeks with wireless telegraph/ over
an eighteen-mile stretch.

...

HIMKKTSOfintra .

wAnmnoTojr mm.

The first meeting of the Alaska*'
Boundary Tribunal wu deferred ontA
next autumn by an agreement reached
l>otween the State Department tod tb#
British Foreign Offlcf.
President Iloosevel: announced that

be will do do hunting anywhere on hie
coming Western trip.
The Treasury Department resumed

refunding operations. Secretary Shaw
announcing that lie will pnrcbaa*
$100,000,000 3s and 4s to be replaced by
2a.
The President «»lected Colonel

George H. Burton for Inspector-Generalof the Army.
Judge James N. Tyner resigned aa

Assistant Attorney-General for the
i U3iuuia' urpxriuiau.

Attorney-General Knox and Secretaryof tbe Treasury Shaw returned to
Washington from their Southern trip*.

OCR ADOPTED IIU5M.
Conditions wore progressing favorablyon tbe Island of Tntnla, Samoa.
Miss Alice Roosevelt was enthusiasticallyreceived throughout tbe laland

of Porto Rica a» tbe guest of Gevernar
Hunt
Conditions in Porto Blco are reports*

to be everywhere- satisfactory.
Tbe militarj authorities In the Philippineswill vigorously suppress tbo

present ladrone uprising.
DOMESTIC.

After wandering over several 8tateo
in the last few weeks. Lawyer J. J.
Timanus, of Baltimore, Md., returned
claiming to have no recollection of
where be bas.been.
Major-General MacArtbor, the Commanderof the Department of Call- .

fornla, reached San Francisco, CaL, to
go on duty.
Two men were killed at Prettlow,

Va., by the boiler of a saw mm exploding.
Brigadier-General James Toft; In

command of tbe Middle Western Divisionof the Salvation Army, with
headquarters at jDmaba, Neb., waa
assigned to the command of tbe Araf
In Sweden.
Twenty cases or diphtheria at the1

Varv Yarri In Kn-fnllr Va. MQifd
alarm among tbe 1300 men there.
Tea officials of the New Jersey Street

Railway Company, at Newark, N. J.,
pleaded not guilty to the indictment
charging them wich causing ths death
of nine children..
More than 100 prisoners In the f>doralpenitentiary at Atlanta, Ga^ wett

set free by tbe action of President
Roosevelt
Tbe strike of tbe textile operatives

began at Lowell. Mass.; 14.000 mes
were idle, and six out of seres mills
were dosed.
A woman in Salt Lake Ctty had slept

continuously for twenty-eight days; she
was fed with liquid food, bnt was graduallywasting away.
Tbe Straits of Mackinac opened, and

vessels psssed between Lakes Michiganand Huron with trouble from float*
lng Ice.
Hamilton Fish was InstsDed as AssistantUnited Statee Treasurer at

Vart Vnvlr PIHr an/I Mmnt tkf tb>
1300.000,000 Tn'cash and socurltie« wu Ej
started. B
Mrs. Myrtle B. Ejier. superintendent 9

of the Girls' Industrial School at Trod- 9
ton, N. J.. formerly accused of cruelty 9
to Inmates, is to be dismissed by the kg
Board of Trustees. 6
Ban against the mnrrisge of teach- 1

ers. Involved In a by-law of tbe Board a
of Educatlou of New York City, la at- J
tacked by the National Leagna for tha I
Promotion of Purity. j
Burglars demolished the safe In tha I

postofflce at Flat Bock. N. C, and got I
$700 In money and stamps.
One person was burned to death and *

six badly hurt In a lire which 4a*
xtroyed the residence of Ezra Stevena
at Dudley. lows.
Immigration for March at New York 1

City showed a tremendous increase despitethe strict inspection on both aides
of the ocean.
While returning from prayer meeting

three men were drowned near C^rn|thcrsvllle. Mo., by their canoe upset*
ting.
Employes of the elevated roads in

New York City demanded a shorter
day.
Commissioner IT. C. Ide reached San

Francisco. Cal.. from tbe Philippine*
on leave of absence, which he will
spend at his home in Vermont.

rOBZIGK.

Explorer* on tb» Antarctic ship Dl*
covery experienced great hardships la
their daah to the furthest 8outh.
Tbe revocation of the law excluding

Jesuits from Germany was likely to
fall |u the Bumlesrath. |
The opinion of most of the member*

of the Sarrfd College was said to be In
favor of the nomination of Au'hblsbop
Ireland for Cardinal.
Numerous suspicious fires in Austria,

Hungary and Galicia within a few S|
days led officials to believe an organ- Sfi
ized gang of Incendiaries existed. m
President Diaz, of Mexico, consented ^

to adjudicate the claim* of Spain
ugalnst Venezuela.
A transcontinautal line from Quebec,

Canada, to Port Simpson. B. C.. severs)
mii.ia nnrth nf fhp rnnnrUfln

IMIUU1 CU unit o uuitf w. .

Pacific Kalli-oad. wai chartered at Ottawa.
Sweden refused to place a fire pet

cent, duty on machinery of all kind*. ^
Vice-Admiral Courrejolle*. who commandedthe French force* at Takn <

and Tien-Tain in the recent Chine ex

l>editiou. to dead.
UeliRious teaching order* will be

banished from the French Inland ol
St. I'lerre. and the altars and r.-lijciou*
object* of the n«*hooI* were removed.
The teachers are the Brothers of Ploer*
uiel.
The bye-election in Clicrtsey reunited

in the return of th? Unionist candidate
for member of tin* British Parliament,
but by a majority reduced tlfty per i
cent. 1
Forty-three olercymen of Finland

were deprived of their living by falling 1
to co-operate with the Coreramcnt in
carrying ont the military law.
The iJreek Minister of War resigned,

giving as his p-asou that the Premier
refused to support his Army reform
plans.
Count Reventlrw wrote to a Berlin

paper that Germany'* tint uruaclron
(eight battleships) could "*ma*h Dew- J
ey'n heterogenous assemblage" of six- i
ty-one Ughting ships on the Caribbean ]
Sea. 1
The exodus of British emigrants to J

Canada continued, 1800 leaving Liver- U
pool to settle in the Northwest Terri- M
tory. «
The <«ermnn Empress broke her arm B

by her horse falling while riding la MR
the Gruaewahl Forest -*


